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Dallmann: King Henry VIII Attacks Luther

K.l• Jlem7 vm

Attackl Luther.

,19

ldhmb Irie~~ bel CEitedJenl ~riftl auee~n. f o i' bamuf au antJDoden, llal E5tedJ1idj!cit nidjt eine unfJcbtngt IDcfentltdjc IEigenfdjaft ba:
.-nf"64en 9lahu: ift, fonba:n bafs bet !Rcnfdj etft infoige bet @iilnbe
'km !robe untettDotfcn ift. ,Oiitte tlbam nidjt gefilnbigt, ro nme bie
·6ilnbe tri4t in bic IBcit gc!ommcn
audj unb
nidjtbarum
bet :i:ob,
tim. IS, 111. !l)te, 'l'tgument
entiidje
bic
fdjcint
audj amat
filt
IDef
Un•~ftia!eit bet menfdjtidjcn Blatut <£1jriftt
geitcn.
tlfJetljau1>t au
WfJet
.Me 6'nft madjt ljict bcn Untetfdjicb ffat: Adam peccaro potuit, 111Z
non potuit; Ohriatus pcccarc non. potuit. ~adj bcm <5iinbcnfall
,fte•t el fo: llbam unb jcbct gclDoljniidjc !Renfer, ift h:aftl fcinct
filnbiofet
<5ilnb11 untcrtuotfcn
l,
'°'tigfcit
bem 51:obcuntcttuotfcn,
~tiftu al
!J'Zenfdj, i~
nidjt btm 51:obc
fonbctn ljat
ftcilDiUig
fidj
in bcn stob
,aeae6m; ct gafJ ftcUbcttutcnbctlDcif c fcin 2cfJen in
lien 1:ob,
,
%'$cf. 13 12; ~ cfJt. 2, 14 f.; ~ olj. 10, 18.
1B i c lj a fJ c n lu i t u n i bann afJct bic !Jlogiidj!cit unb bic !Bid11 lJc:tfudjungc
l""eit ber
cditt, 3 11 c t!taWnt
t adje
c n¥ fcinct 11 <5tc1Ibcrlt
51:atf
boIUommc:nc:n
!taft
bic1Dort: !l>urdj
er
knn
fldj mit bcm !Jlcnfdjcngcfdjicdjt3 gan unb gat ibcntifi3iede,
,Otflr. 4, llS. !Jladjcn (The Virgin B irth. of Ohri, t, 305) fdjtci&t gana
fi4tig: "If we believe, os tho Bible tcoehes, that
all mankind ore
'llllder an awful curse, then we shall rejoice in knowing that there
entered into the sinful roco from tho outside One upon whom the
•cune did not rest, ,a,ve aa H e bore it for tho,e who,1& H e r edeemed
111 Hi, blood." !Bic bic <5ilnbc,
naljm,
bic
fcinet
CI!jtifhtl
auf fidj
!taft
n i dj t 111 e 'f1 t u n f et e C5 ii n b e, fonbetn f e in e
Gilnbe Ivar, 1Jf. 60, o, 1uic ct au u n f ct ct C5 tat t fo futdjtfJat an11
gefcqten tuurbc, ba{J fcine @iccTc bdtil6t mat 6il an bcn stob, !J'Zattij.
28, 38, unb fcin <5djluci{J ll>ie
l tropfcn
SBiut 3
ut ~rbe ficT, fo ijt ct tatf~tidj bctfudjt luotbcn aIIcntljaTfJcn gleidjll>ic IDit,
bcq a,ne @iiinbc. S>arilbet !ommcn 1uit nidjt ljinaul, unb barum
ne,mcn luit unfetc llctnunft gcfangcn untct bcn Qk'ljotfam
otte G:ijtifti unb
Bortc
afau6rn bean
QJ B.
~- ~- ate b man n.

wned

King Henry VIII Attacks Luther.
''In the world ye shnll
Jinve
tribulation.'' That prophecy of
'Chri1t became
ato hi ry in E ngland.
On October 31, 1517, Mortin Luther poated ninet,y-five theaea
on indulpncea.
long before Luther the Pier• Plowmq,n. of Langland 11nd Chaucer
in tho Ocmterhr, Talu bad protested
eae indu]gencea.
against th
When
in 1509, young Henry VIII aaid: ''It baa been,
.ancl it, 1117 earneat wish to reatore Obriat's religion to ita pristine
parit;r.•
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In 1512 Dean Colet of St. Paul'• told Convocation: "The Ohurch.
tho apoul!O of Ohriat, is become foul and deformed. The faithful ciQia becomo o. harlot. Sho hath committed fomication with DWIT
lover■." Ho wna charged with heresy [though not for thia atatement]
at tho instance of Bishop Fitz J nmcs of London, but Archbilhop
W nrhnm anved him from burning, nnd Henry praised him.
On Morch 5, 1518, Eroamua ilcnt tl10 tbeacs to Thomas l[ore and
to Deon Colet nod comploined nbout tl10 impudence of Rome in.
aprcnding indulgences.
Thus begon whnt Cordinnl Go quot correctly
mntion
calla "the
e R Lutherm
in,•aaion."
Th
ofor
came, mode in Germany.
On June 24, 1518, king Henry's
accrctnry,
Richord Pace, wrote
Wolsey n Jetter, from wbicl1 it nppeors tbe king wna nt work in writinc
against Luther. Bernord Andre, t110 poet, is credited with getting the
king to go into tllis no,•cl wnrfnrc.
On Fcbruory 14, 1510, t110 fomous Dnsol printer Froben wrote
Luther his books
g ,vcre goin to Itoly, poin, Drnbont., and England.
"Wo hn,·o sold out oll your books except ten copies nod never remcm•
ber to hnvo sold nny more quickly."
"Dlnaiua Snlmoncus, tbo book ollor of Leipzig, nt tl10 Jost Frankfurt fair, mndo me n present of vorious tronti cs mndo by you. As
they
approved by tho judgment of nll tho Icorncd, I printed them
woro
with my t~•pes nnd sen t GOO into l!"ronco nnd Spnin. They ore sold
in Pori : tbey ore rend in the Sorbonne ond 011provcd tl1ere, DB our
friends ne uro me. Somo ,·cry ]corned persona tl1ero declnro that tbq
hod for n Jong time wished l-0 see sueb n liberty in tboso who treated
of snored mnttera. Coliucs, 11 bookseller of Pnvin, of very great erudition nod fond of t110 Yu , carried n good port of these books into
Italy to disperse them through nll U1e cities. dHo ocs not nim at
profit so much oa to give su tennnco to reviving piety nod to do good
u for na he cnn. He promised to send me the opigrommota written
in your praise by nll tho lenmed ol Itnly. ,vc hove also sent your
boob into Drobont ond England. We printed only 300 copies of the
reply of Sylvester. The ]corned any tbnt it cannot l1urt you.
"Our bial&op particularly favors you. So his auffrngnn, the Biabop
of Tripoli. The Cordinnl Scdunen is, when we offered him your lucubrations, anid, 'Luther I You oro truly Lutbor.' Somo one sent him
tho Propoaitiona of Eecius ond snid thnt ho brought the new■ of bia
victory of Eeciua over you. Tho cnrdinol answered, 'Ecciua may dilpute a■ much na he pleases; but Luther writes the t~ruth.' We baYe
10ld all our copies but ten. We hnd never a more happy sole with
any book before."
In l!ay Erasmus wrot.o Onrdinol Wolsoy, England's most mqniScent churchman nnd statesman: "The mnn'a life is :ipproved by the·
unanimoua consent of ali, ond the fnct that his chnrncter is ao upright,.
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that ff8ll hia enemies find slander
nothing t.o
in it muat conaiderablT
hia favor."
~udice ua in
On tho 80th be wrote Luther: "Denreat brother in Ohriat: Yourepiat]e, lhowins the keenneaa of your mind and breathing a Christian.
IPirit, wu moat pleasant to me. I cannot tell what commotion your
boob are roiling here. In England there aro men who think well oi
:rour writinga, and they of the very greatest. I hnvo looked over your
commentaries on the PBBlms, wl1icb pleased mo very much."
Ono of "tho very grentest"
linvo mny
been King Henry's sister
lw;r, widow of King Louis XIl of France, mnrricd to tho Duke of
· Sufolk; at lCDst one of Luther's books is dccorntcd witb tho cont of•
UIIII of tho duke.
John Domo sold mnny books of Luther nt Oxford in 1520. On
1luch 3 G. Cowper wrote his fntl1er in London, "Of lnto ther wu
beJ"Jtykes here wl1ich did tnke Lutor's opinyons.''
Tho Oondemnntion of Luther' books by Koeln end Louvnin wu
publi■hed in Februnry; in :March enmo tho R eply of Luther - quite
Luthereaque.
UJ.uther's Reply wonderf
ully pleased
me. . • . Almost nll good
men favor Luther. . . . Commend me to Luther. • . . It wns decided.
that bia hooks should ho burned in Englnnd; but I stopped this by
writing letters to Cnrdinnl \Vol oy," wroto Erasmus to l!elnnchthon
on lloy 15, 1520. TJ1c burning lmd token plnco on tl10 12th, Henry,.
Wolsey, and 30,000 Londoners witnessing tl1e fire. Fisher preached
"Apin yo pernicious docteyn of lfortiu Luther.''
Now that ho ]ind tho best el1nnce to reform tl1e corrupt Church,
Henry, in July, 1520, nt tl1e famous Field of Olotli of Gold, spoke to,
Erumua about his "writing ngninst Luther.'' At the same time the
learned Polydore Vcrgil, Itnlinn bishop of Wells, wrote of the great.
number of ''Lut11ernn books" coming into England.
"After tho election of Charles Emperor, Tunstnl was IICDt to beat the Diet of \Vormbes.''
.January 21, 1521, he writes to Onrdinnl ,volsey that the GerllllDI evcrywhcro ore so addicted to Lutl1er thnt, rather thnn ho shall
be opprea■cd by tho Pope's nuthorit~ (,vho hntli nlrcndy condemned.
hi1 opiniona), tho people will spend n hundred tl1ousnnd of their lives.
They have informed tho emperor thnt he is n good nnd virtuous man,.
be■idea hia teaming.
"Ho offereth to mnke liis defense nnd rovoko th080 opinions which
he cannot defend by Holy Scripture.
"He did openly in the town of Wittenberg gather the people nnd'
the uni't'fflit;-,
burn tho decretnls, otc., as books erroneoua,
together nnd
u he there declared; which his declaration ho put in print in theDutch tongue and sent it all about the country; which declnrntion
by 1111110 idle fellow hath been translate into Latin, which I aend Your-
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Grace herein encloeed, to the intent ye 1DQ' eee it and burn it w1J'O have done, and also that Your Grace 1DQ' call before :,ou the printml
and boobellera and give them a 1trait charp that ~ bring IIOIUI
of his boob into England nor translate them into English, 1c. , , ,
••He hath written a book 1inee his condemnation, D•
Ba,lonict1 Bccluia. • • • They 1ay there is much more ■tranao opiniOD
in it, near to the opinion■ of Bohomo. I prQ' God keep that book
out of England."
Tun■tal bc■eechea Erasmus "b:, Ohri■t's Plluion and glory, , , ,
~eo. and the Ohurch itself pray■ and desire■ you to engage in combat
with this h:,dra ••• Proteus ••• atl10iat ••. hell-dog, ••• who will uk
for tlao abolition of Jesus Obrist.''
In 1pite of TUDBtal'a warning, Luther's dreadful Bal,rlo11iaa
Capli11il11 did get into England. Prof. J. S. Brewer aaya: "The dispute with Tetzcl might h11vo been forgiven; the burning of the P~•
bull■ might have been attributed to tho rude mad rough estraHgance
of the German; but Luther's 11ttaek on tbe eardin11l doctrine of
Sacrifice - interwoven, aa it was, not merely with tho accepted
theology of the dQ", but witb all tl111t w11s love)y and attractive, in the
aelf-abll&Cment, loyalty, and devotion of tbc Old World-could not
be mistaken or its purpose overlooked. Tho sentence had gone forth
to tho world that all sacrifice hod been nboliahed in ono great 1acriflee,
all action 11bsorbed in one great suffering nnd satisfaction. It wu
more blessed to believe than do, to receive than to give; for the
empty h11nds of faith were more nceeptnble in God's sight than the
full hecotomba of charity. Christendom stood aghast; its deepeat
emotions were roused. Not only woa tho veil rudely torn away from
the 1anctu11ry it had hitherto regnrded with dist-ant awe and unquestioning reverence, but that sanctuary itself 11nd its ae"ices were now
held up to tho world u no better than o whited sepulcher, the court
of De11th, tho stronghold of Antichrist.''
Wolsey gnvo tho book to Henry and urged the scholastic on the
throne to refute it. "I will combat with the pen this Cerberua, •Pl'UDS
from tho depths of hell, and if ho refuses to retr11ct, the fire ■hall
eonaume the heretic and his heresies togctber."
Tho King of England hod to get tl10 Pope's permit to read
Luther's book.
On April 21, 1521, Secretary Pace
mine
writes Wolsey: "At
arriv11l to the king this morning I found him looking upen a book
of Luther's. And His Grace showed unto mo that it was a new work
of the aoid Luther's. I looked upon tho title thereof and perceiftd
b7 tho same th11t it is the aome book put into print which Your Grace
aent unto him by me written. .And upon such dispraise as Hia Grace
did give unto the said book I delivered tho Pope's bull, and hi1 brief
brought in my ch11rge opportune, and with tho which the king wu

o,,,,.
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'ftll ccmtented [the Pope's bull against Luther and hie calling on
hero at length showing unto me
that it wu Tel'J' j07ou1 to have theae tidinp from the Pope's Holinca
at 111eh a timo u he had taken upon him tho defenao of Chri1t.'1
Church with hie pen afore the receipt of tho said tidinp"; and had
reeolTed to ''mako an end therein tho aoonor .•. and to acnd hie book
DOt only to Rome, but also to Franco and other nations, as shall
appear convenient. So that all tho Church is moro bound to thia
aood and vertuoua prince for tho vehement zeal ho bcaroth unto thellDl8 than I can exprel!ll."
About l[oy 20, 1521, Henry wrote Duke Louia of Bavaria to go
the limit apinst the German heretic, and he wrote Kaiser Karl,
"beging, admonishing, and conjuring Hie Majesty to root up the
poilonoua weed of the heresy and extirpate both Luther and hia
pestilent books with fire and ■word for the honor of Holy Church
■nd the Papol See."
The Kaiser replied by sending his declaration of April 19 that he
wu read,y to Joy down his life and crown to hold up the religion of
hia fathers and root up tho heresy so obstinately held by a single
trring monk agninst all Christendom.
Henry wroto tho Pfal:graf: "This firo which has been kindled
b:, Luther and fanned by arts of tl10 devil is raging cvcrywl1ere.
If Luther does not repent, deliver him and his audacious treatises tothe ftames. I offer you my royal cooperation and even, if necessary,.

Harr to root out the Lutherans] ;

1111 life."

On llay 21 Henry letters Leo his anxie~ to suppress the Lu-

therm hel'Clly and, to testify his zeal for the faith, intends to dedicat&
to the Popo this, tho first ofl'spring of his intellect, that all men DlQ'
read,y to defend the Church with his pen as with his sword.
Auertio11 of the S et1
en Ba.cra.menta aga.inat Martin. Lu.th.er bv
flt Jlo,t Invincible King of England, Fra.n.ce, antl Irelan.ti, Henry of
fut Name tl,e Eight was printed in London by Richard Pynson on
l uJ., 12, 1521.
In September, Wolsey acnt twcn~-eight
copica, autographed
by
the
to tho ambaaaodor, and on the 21st he is told "the Popi•
Hoqnea this next weko wiU rcceivo the King's booko from Your
Grace i1 most humbyll Chopleyn and acrvant Jo Olerk priat.''
On the set day tho Pope "semyed to tyke veray well the tryme
cleclrpg of the said bokia, oponnyd tho boke covered with clothe of
gold, and begynning tho prohem [introduction], redde thereof sue~ T. lefea with owt interruption; and as I suppose, if t7m
ad place IIDd other of no small importante buaynes had not Jett hym,.
he wold never a ceased t;yll ho had redd it over. Hie Ho)ynea in
ffi!Jng, at aoche place is as he ]yked (and that eeemyd to be att ever,'
HC:IODd line) mad ever some demonstracion, veZ nutu, t1eZ verbo Cb7

Re he i1 u
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nod or word] whereb7 it aPI>U7d that he had great pleuun in
reeving. And when hia Holynea had redd a great IIUIOD, I anr
:,our Grace ho gaff the boko a great
commendacion
and IQd there
was therein moche wytt and clerkly conv~nce, and how that tber
wer meny great clerkis that had wrytcn in the matt.er, butt thia bob
ahold acem to pll888 all thera. His Holinca aayd, that he wold DOit
a thought that aocbe a hoke shold hauo com from the Xyngia Graca,
wbo J1ath been occapied necessarily in other feattia, aeeyng that other
men whiche hath occapied them aelffls in stody all ther liffea, cannot
bryng forth tho lyke."
Clerk called tho Pope's attention to Henry's verses, and the Pope
"redd the aayd vorsia
tymea
iij very promptly
to 1117 great me"ail,
and commend.rd them singlarly."
"Tho Englishmen's king Henry to Leo tho tenth aenda
"Thia work as a witness of faith and of friendship.
"lhDIOUI.n

was

"· •• Seeyng that I had no bokys, bis Holynea wyllyd me to aend
bym v or vj mor, to tbo intent ho myht delyver thcym to BUDdr7
Cardynalls lcmyd," etc., etc.
Clerk wished to make the presentation of the book a grand
demonstration in a "publyko Consistorie"; but tho Pope positiyely
refused this; ho did not wish to stir up the forgotten matters of
Luther. "After commendacions of the aaid Booko his Ho]ynea eaid
that be wold" receive the book "Wednysday
followyng,
next whiche
the ij day of tbo monytb of Octobyr."
After hearing Mass, "hie Holiness went into the place where COD•
siatories were accustomed to be kept. . • • The Pope's Holineaa aate in
hia majesty upon a dais, three step from tho ground, underneath
a cloth of estate. Afore him, in a large quadrant, upon ■tools, eate
the bishops in their consistorial Jmbits, to tho number of twent;r.•
After three obeisances Clark wns eauecd to kiaa tlie Pope's foot. "llia
Holiness took mo by the shoulders nod caused mo to kias first the one
cheek and then the other." Knelyng npon my kncea I mad 111,JD
oracion:.
"Tl1i1 Luther institutes sncrnments ofter his own fancy, reducing
them to three, to two, to one; and that one 110 handles so pitifully
that ho aeema to be about the reducing of it nt lnat to nothing at all.
0 height of impiety I O most nbomionblo and most execrable villainy
of man I What intolerable blasphemies, from a heap of cnlumnies and
lies, without any Jaw, method, or order, does ho utter against God and
His aervanta in this book I Socrates, :i man judged by Apollo'• oracle
to be tbe wiaeat of men, was by the .Athenians poisoned for disputing
against the commonly received opinion they bad of God and against
religion which was
that
at that time taught to be the beat on earth,
Could thia destroyer. of Christian religion expect nay better from
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tnle Ohriatiana for his estreme wickedneea qaimt God I Tho gl0?7
of En,land ia to be in tho foremost rank
obenationa
among the
in
dience to the PaPRc.7." Having refut.ed Luther'a onon with the pen,
hia muter wu reaclr to fight his followers
Oracionwith
aword.
the
DJ,JD
I l'OB8 vpe, and with iij obeyaanceis went
"After
and delyvcrd him the K,yng's booke, and immediately
the Popo:uto
ntorDyd in to my placo agayn whor vnto mo knolying, his Holynea
uid he accepted this book with all alacrity. Ho thanked his Orcator
for ni1ing up such o. prince as a defender of tho Ohurch and
the Holy See, who wrote this book against this dreadful monster

Luther, etc.

"And apon Saterday, the whicho was tho v. day this monyth,
I nnt •nto hi1 Holynes ogoyn, and it ]yked his Holiness att my fyrst
eom,ng to vao veray good wordis vnto mo concornyng myn Oracion,
IDd tho pronunciacion thcrof. . . . His Holynes ans,verd me that this
See lhold do os moche !or the confirmocion of this booke as over was
done for the workys of S. Augustyn or S. J erome. . . • The Gollican
thUN?h in tho condemnation of Luther nnd bis teachings .•. seems to
approw many opinions of Lutl1cr himself ngoinst the Roman church.
••.In tho next Oonsistoryc the Kyngcs Higlmcs shall houe his titil
191'1n him"-Dcfender of tl1e Faith. At Rome, the x. day of Octob1r, 1521.
Oampegi wrote he wns overcome with joy nt reading the golden
book. Nothing could bo better exprc d or better argued. The
king wna inspired moro by nn angelic ond colcstiol thnn by a l1uman
11pirit. Oochlaeus says
s : "It wa multiplied into mnny thousands by
nrio111 printers nnd filled tho whole Ohri tinn world with joy nnd
admiration.''
All readers of the book were given on indulgence for ten yeol'iJ
ad tC!n periods of forty dnys.
The glorious nows reached England nt the end of October. On
:N'OTember •• Pace writes Wolsey: 1'Itt is to Hye Graces greto contentacion and comforte to have understoude ntt Iorgo .•• bow lovingly
the Popi, Holynesse hoith occeptid
e by bokes wreeyn agaynst
Luther." On tl1e 17th: 1CWherens t.he King
perceived
the grent honor,.
laud, and commendation ho had attained by the writing of his book
arainst the detestable l1eresies of Martin Lutbern and tbnt it l1od
pleaaed the Pope's holiness, in memory of thnt Catholic work, to give
unto him tho high ond most excellent title of Defender of the Faith,
to tho perpetual renown and glory of him ond all his successors, hia
:W.bnea aaith that though God bath sent unto him a little learning
whereby he hath attempted to write against tho erroneous opinionalDd heresiea of said Luther, yet he never intended so to do afore he
WU bf :,our Grace moved and led thereunto. Wherefore bia Highn• uith that :,our Grace must of good congruity be partner of all
tbe honor and glory ho bath obtained b:, that act."
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"Hia majeat,1 would not exchange that name for all London ad
twent,y miles round," aaid the vicar of C~don.
The court fool aaked the cauae of all the joy. "The Pope ha
just named me Defender of the Faith."

'tJlol hol good Harry, let you and me defend one another; bat
• • • tako my word for it, • • • lot the faith alone to defend itaelf..•
Wiao fool!
The copies circulated in England after the presentation had
-Olerk'■ Oration, the Pope's Answer, the Bull of Approbation, the
Pope'■ Indulgence to the readers of the Kini'■ Work, and another
tract b.r Henry against Luther prefixed, and at the end Jlpi,tola B,,ia
-atl lll11•lriuimoa Sazonilu Ducu Pu Atlmonitoria. Engli■hed in 1887
by T. W. Gent.
An edition wa■ printed at Rome in 1521, and another wu pat
forth by I.co himself in 1522. It was reprinted by P,-n■on in tan.
Other editions came out at .Antwerp, Paris, and Rome; ■till other■
-without place or date. In order that hi■ good people might not mi■■
indulgence, tho bearded
"the Pope's
Duke George had a German tn.Dl1ation printed at Leipzig as early as 1522 and 15513.
Why did Henry writet "I cannot but think JD3"Belf oblipd t.o
defend m.r Mother, the Spouse of Obrist.''
Henry Tudor was never troubled with an inferiority complex,
but in this eaao he prayed, "Would to God my ability were equal t.o
my good will I"
Wl1om did ho fight t "This friarlet, doetorlet, saintlot, eruditelet.
What pest so pemicioust What serpent so poisonous! What• wolf
-of hell is hol What a limb of Satan! How rotten is hi■ mind!
A mad and raging dogl A trumpeter of prides, callumnie■, and
■chisms; turns tlie name of the most Holy Bishop of Rome to that
of Antichrist; tries to tear the Christion members of Ohrilt from
their Hoadl"
How did Luther get that way! ''Loss of faith comes from Jou
,of morals."
Comes now 11 worning: "Dewore of tho track of tho serpent; walk on tiptoe; fear the
-thickets nod coves in wllich )10 lies conceoled nod whence he will dart
his poison on you. If be licks you, bo enrcful I Tho cunning viper
-corcsses only thot he moy bite."
Follows o rousing bugle-blast to bottle:"De of good cheer I Filled with the some volor that you would
nod other infidels. l[arch now
cliaploy against Turks,
11g11inst this friorlet,- a fcUow opporootly weak, but more formidable
through the spirit that animotes him than all infidels, Saracens, and
'Turka put together."
After thia preaching of the crusade ogoinat Luther, the Jearneded
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prince in Ohriatendom ...,. the tottering PaPAQJ by nch argument.:
-U mduJaeaoea ue impoeturea, then all the Popes are impoeton, and'
i& ia -.ier to belieYe that one friarlet i■ a cli■euecl ■beep than that
■ll Pope■ of old were perficliou■ ■hep'herd■•n
TH■7 candid Catholic■ deplore Totsel'■ trafflo in indulgence■•
The royal paragon of chutit;y i■ at hi■ beat when he cloquentlycliacoune■ on marriage. "The insipid .water of concupi■ccnce is turned

by the bidden grace of God unto wino of tho finest flavor. Whom God

1IU joined topther let no man put asunder. 0 wonderful word, nch
• DO man could have uttered save the Word which was made fteaht
• • • Who doe■ not tremble when he consider■ how he ■hould deal with
m wife1 For not only is ho bound to love her, but so to live with
her that he may return her to God pure and without stain when Godr
who pwe, ■hall demand His own again."
We are amazed, amused, confused. "Tho proper study of mankmcl ia mm."
Tb■ proud Tudor upheld tho divine outhority of tho Pope. :Morodemurred-"I think it best that place be amended and his outhorit,Y
be more ■lenderly touched."
"Nay, that it shall not; for we ore so much bounded to the See
of Rome that we cnnnot do too much to honor it.''
Lawyer Moro reminded the king of prncmunirc nnd tho good old
English doctrine thnt "tl10 kings of Englnnd in times post never
had any 1upcrior but God."
"Whataoevcr impediment be, wo wi11 sot forth that authority to
the uttermost; for we rcceh•o from t]10t Sec our crown imperial.''
lCore 1tood as Lut11er stood ogninst Eck at Lci11zig in 1510.
\Volaey was not nearly oa pnpnl na tho king and openly disnpprored of the royal opus.
The Spanish dcclared,
tho"All
Jcomed
men in England hnvotabn part in its composition" - Fisher, Pocc, Gardiner, Tunstall,
WolR.y, More, and I..ce. England's brnin trust labored nnd brought
forth thi■ ridiculous gutt-er-snipe.
Brewer IIIYS tho king "reproduced, without novelty or energy, tho
old commonplaces of authority, tradition, nnd gcnorol consent. Thocardinal principlo■ of Luther's teaching tho king did not understand
111d did not therefore attempt to confute. • • . The royal controverli■li■t never travels beyond the fomiliar round and reproduces, without force, originality, or feeling, tho weary topics ho hnd picked up,
without much thought or research, from tho theological manuals of
the day. Even hi■ inveetivo is as mean and feeble as hia logic. Even
when disemeing tho papal supremacy, ho puts on tho blinker■ with hia·
• • and i1 u docile and u orthodox u if ho had never oppoaed,
the publication of a papal bull or refused ndmisaion to a papal nuncio."
No friend of Luther, Erasmus had said to Cardinal-Archbishop-
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"Elector Albrecht of l£aim, cc1 think it ia their fault if Luther ha
-written too intemperately."
In .Tune 115251, the Suon monk rend the book of the Ang1o-8uan
king, Brewer 911YB: ccTo the mnn who baa grappled with Apoll,Jon in
tho Valley of the Shadow of Death ony Goliath of Vnnit;y Fair, how-appear
ever gignntie, must
no hotter thou an empt;y windbag, , , ,
The spirit of victory woe atropg upon him. In hi■ reply, dated
.J'uly 115, be ■hows tho king no mercy. Tho king's book ha■ bean put
forth to l1ia o,•erlnating disgrace. Ho wna n fool for nllowing bis
nnmo to bo abused by o. pnrcel of cmpt;y-hcndcd aophiat■ and for
-•tufting his book with lies nnd virulence, reminding the world of noth·
ing more thou of Leo or his ehodow ond of such fnt swine III are
mowed in the st,y of St. Thomna [Aquinns]. Tho Pharaoh of England,
like tl10 ~rnnt of old, is not without his fnlso prophets, .Tonne■ and
-.Tambres. If tho king hod been guilcy of error such o.a i■ common to
men, ho might hove been trented with indulgence. Now that·dnmnnblo rottenness nnd worm ns 110 is - ho Jmowlingly nnd wilfuU,
sets himself to compose lies ogninst tho majesty of my King in heaYeD,
it is only right that I, in tho enuso of my King, should bespatter bis
English majest,y with his own mud nnd l1is own filth and tread under
-my feet that crowned bend which thus blasphemes against Obrist."
"Tho wcU-kno,m Venetian," Pnolo Snrpi, comments: "So peat
a name na that of the English Henry mixed up in tho dispute and
'beaten, served to give aclat, to render it more curious, and to con•
cilinto generol fn,•or towards Luther!'
Force ia tho lost reason of kings. Tbo royal ruffian in rage wrote
the rulers of Suony: cc1 om compelled to admonish ond cshort JOU
"thot you give your attention ot as early n dote oa possible to repreaaing
thot execrable sect of Luther, without the execution of ony one if it
-can ho done, or with blood if it cannot be otherwise occompliahed."
Tho Suon princes were very polite, very sorry if their monk had
reall,r been rudo; but, strange to soy, they mnde no move to plcue
the Anglo-Saxon king by burning their Luther.
In 1623 Henry sent Edward Lee, tho future Archbishop of York,
with tho Gorter to Archduke Ferdinand of Austria to commend his
zeal ogoinst tho Lutl1ernns.
A burned child dreads the fire, ond Henry got Moro to reply to
"Luther, "The demigod of England, or rntl1er of Europe," dipped hi1
witty quill into tho stink J_>Ot and under the pseudonym of William
Bouo coiled Luther an nss, a liar, n cursed boo.at, a drunkard, an
angel nil
of Satan, a plain limb of tho devil, a manifest messenger
-of hell, an apostate, an open incestuous lecher, and mocked at "Friar
Luther and Oate Onllate, bis nun,
in lecberJ.''
Luther and his counselors "disperse themselves throughout all tba
wqona, vehicles, and boata, tho bathe, the eating-bou■es, nod barber
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-,.. pririea, and bouaes of ill fame; in theee places the;r diligentq
oane, and write down on tablets, whatever
wagon-driver
the
bu Aid.
aerviloly,
liueJ.r, or the alave
or the drunkard wickedly, or the paraaite .
~ . or the harlot petulontly, or the bawd vilely, or the bathllllD obacenoly. . . . When they have done this for severol months,
~ ■tld the whole nosty mixture of reviling, scolding scurrility,
jeen, petulance, filth, dirt, mud, mire, dung, into the fetid acwer of
Lathen' brco■t," - and more that connot nowodoya be print-0d.
•
This
fnlm
wit ond soint. llore'a deor friend Ernsmua
ost
WU deeply disgusted with the "gutternls" of the filthy vulgnrion.
lbft'er i■ not fair to Luther ond deeply in love with :More, yet be ia
■liocbd and pained by More's "foul nnd scurriloua" Jonguoge, his
~ r and offcneive raillery, destitute of oll wit nnd humor."
In 1521 llore's daughter Morgnrct wns morried to Williom Roper,
no waa deeply impressed by Luther'a Oliriatian Liberty and Bab11l11ia• Captivity, and it wos only by :Moro's utmost poine that Roper
WU in timo weaned away from Luther. More's brother-in-law, John
llutell, lawyer and printer, hnd a eontro,•ersy with John Frith and
breame a convinced Protestant.
On December 13, 1522, Thomns Hannibnl wroto Wolsey: ''Luther
of late hath written ngninst tho King'a Grnce; whycho Book I acnd
toyc,u: tbo book is full of roylynge ngainet the Kynge Groce. I soght
all Rome to know whether ther wor more, but I eoulde fynde non.
U lll11 mo cumme, tbe Pope bath eommnuudydo tbnt non shall oumme
in J,gbt. I eholl tnk them oll ond pny for them nod brent them.''
Bilhop Fisher, "a man of strict life," who ''hated ,volsey for his
Tieea" ADd fiercely denounced the vices of the clergy, had attacked
Luther on l[ny 12, 1520, nod now ntt-aoks him again, this time in
A Oonfuto.t.ion. of tlto Lutltera~ .tbsertion., 1523; n third time in
• Beplr fo LutMr'a "Babylonian Oaptivity," 1523; n fourth time in
• Defeue of the Ohriatian. Prieatltood, 1G24:; n fifth time in n Defenae
•I King Henrg'a "Aaaertion. ~f tlto Seven. Sacra.manta:' 1525. This
abla& of biebops, according to tbe Catholic Lord Acton, hnd these
urument■: "Now Luther is bocomo a big fox. Whnt do I say, n fox I
He is a mad dog, n ravening wolf, a cruel bear, or ratber oll thoso
animal■ in ono; for the monster includes many boasts within him."
Thomne Murner of Strassburg, who hod already nttnckod Luther,
now also camo to tho defenac of King Henry with ll work entitled
WAellier the King of Enola.ml Ia a Liar or Lutli,er, 1G22. There is in
tbe Briti■b YUIOum Antwort de'Murnar 11ff aeine f-rag, ob der Kunig
d Engellant ein. liog11er aey oder der gotlicl• doctor Martin118 Luthff.
Ddu• ez Jlilhilena, inaulii Anno mij.
Thi■ "cleverest, wittiest, and eoaraest" of Luther'a opponent.a went
to England looking for a great reward from the king. More wrote
Wolte,J on Auguat 20, 1529 : "He hath now bene here a good while.
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Wherefore the ]{yngea Grace, pif;7ing that he wu 10 deceiftd, ancl\
hamig tendre reepect to the BOOde lle1e that be bezeth toward the faith,.
and hia good hart and m.:,nd towardIDghnee,
Hia Your·
reqQNda
that it mq qke 7ou to cauae hym have in reward one hundred
pownde, and that ho 1111Q' return home, wher hia preeence ia Wlr7
Deeea■aJ'7; for he ja one of tho chjefo ata,Ja agaimt the faction of"
Luther in that parties, agaynat whom he hath W1"7ttm ~ bolm in.
the AlmQDg tong.''
llHwaukee, Wia.
Wo.LJAX D1.LLJUJ1•-

~er E5djriftgrunb fir bic .ec,rc bon bcr satisfactio vfcaria..
(l}ortrc,una.)

4. «triflu8 Oat un8 mit QJott llerfiOnt.

!Rom. G, 10. 11: mcnn IUcnn 1uir, ba mir ffeinbe
tuarcn, Watte ucrfoljnt 1U11rbcn burclj bcn ~ob feine1:
6 o 1j n e I , 11 lit lu i e u i c I lit e ij r 1u e r b e n l'D ir , b a hJ i r II e r foljnt finb, gerettet luerben in fcincm 2c&cnl !Jlidjt·
l'Dir ljn!Jen
aUein a&er, fonbcrn
nudj
in <Bott
b ll r dj U n f c r n O e rr n ~ (E f u lit Ct Jj r i ft u lit , b ll r dj b e n l'D i t
n 11 n b i e ,U e 1: f OJj n 11 11 0 e Ill I> f n n OC 11 1j n fJ C 11.
6djon im uorljcrgcljenbcn ~((ifdjnitt Jjnttc bee ~(pojtcr cin !!roumcnt
a maiore ad minus gcbrnmfjt. S:>ic ,Onuptfdjluicrigfcit i111 <Edof11nn111Jcrl l'Dclr bicfe: !Sic fonnte Wott oljne !Ucric(mno fcince tucfcntlidjen
unb Wcrcdjtigfcit cincn !Beg finbcn, 11111 bic gefnllencn 6iinbcr,
,ecmoteit
bie nidjtB ans ijeinbfdjnjt gcgcn iljn ijrgten, in ben 8 11ftnnb bee OJnnbe
au bringcni
!{nfluort
mic O
uon !lJ. 1unr: !Bir finb gercdjt
B B gemndjt
reinigcnb
in.
bcm tB(ut ltljeifti, bn gieicljjnm nT
c6 !Bob bargejtcnt loirbr
unb fo finb tuir gcrettet
2icbe
ljier,luoeben uon bcm
Sorn unb
bee fllcrbamnmil
QSottcl.
nfJer
bic
OJottcB lltenfdjlidj gcrcbct, bee edj1oierio•
!cit gehJadjfen 1unr, fo nudj 111111 in bcr !Bcefoljmmg, bie fiir uni Jjcrgeftent unb fJereitet ift. S:>ic tJJnrtifcI 7ae n111 Wnfnng bcl &bel filljrt
cine crlauternbe !Bemedung cin, 11111 bcn OJcgenfnb a1oifdjcn bem
frilljcren l}cinbdS" unb bcm jc()iocn ~cefoijnungllbcrijiiltniB aui ,bctonen.
i
i>ic !Rcnfdjcn, tu r, l'Dnecn l}cinbe OJattc l'Dir (ngcn im .Suitanbe bcr
ffeinbfdja~ tuiber i~n. unb bcB~nro cfJengm~ten
Ingcn tuit untcr bem
8orn OJottel (cSe7,J). Unb l'Dii~rcnb tuir nodj in bicfem 8uftanbe IUatcn,
tu u r b c n l1J i r GJ o tt c b c r f o1j n t (xa..11.ua,,,,µ••>· i>icl fann un"
mogtidj im artibcn CSinne bcrftnnbcn
,.IBir 1ucrbcn:
~al,cn unferc IJeinb•
getegt" abcr: fdjaft
,.IBir gegen QSott
finb l)aau 6cftimmt, bafilr QC"
tuonnen l'Dorben, unfere ffcinbfdja~ gcgcn Watt aufaugefJen.
•
5)al
hrilrbe f Ol'Doljt gcgen bcn ftantc~t luie gcgcn bcn epradjgefJrau~ lier•
ftoflcn. i>ie f ufJjdtmc 6cite ber ~6Icguno unferer iJeinbfdja~ gegen
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